
 

 

 

 Purebeau New Cosmetics GmbH 
General – Certificate for purebeau Pigments 
Material Specification & Safety Data Sheet 

 
MSDS sheet 

 
 

We confirm as manufacturer that the pigments are manufactured with the after mentioned ingredients: 
 
1. Isopropylalcohol  2. Propylene Glycol  3. Glycerin / Anhydr. 
4. Sodium Benzoate   5. Colour Pigments 
____________________________________________________________________ 
  
    Clean standards 
 
All our pigments are based on suitable and allowed pigments as per Color Index Nr.:   
CI 77491, CI 77489, CI 77491, CI 77492, CI 77499, CI 15850, CI 12085, CI 77288, CI 77007, 75470. 
All pigments are toxocological, dermatological and microbiologically tested and approved 
for permanent make-up.  Our pigments are under control of daily quality management 
approved by REACH 2007, German Tattoo Law as well as sterile tested by Berlin Safety. 
Our pigments are in free worldwide trade since 1998. No allergic or any other reaction since then is reported. 
Color : all , absolutely without any concern to be used 
Volume: 1L  +/- 5% 
Physical Form: Pastös -/creamy 
smell:  medical 
Condition: In Water soluable 
Heavy metal parts per million may be included not as to this maximum, which is worldwide 
considered to be 100 % clean ( meets all clean standards / measured in parts per million) 
Arsenic = 0,Barium = 0, Cadmium = 0  , Chromium > 1, Copper > 5, Lead = 0, Mercury = 0, Nickel > 5, 
Zinc > 5.    ( ppm = parts per million ) 
Contact with all skin parts and face parts absolutely allowed 
To be used by professionals only. Keep out of reach of children. Allergic test maybe recommended 
In certain cases. 
 
Charging Code , Ingredients list per pigments etc see sticker of certificate 
 
 
Safety information: 
 
Only for professional use. Keep the pigments in closed condition. No day light or sunlight, 
No too warm and too cold condition, room temperature between 14-21 C is fine. Do not mix 
with other pigments. You can mix purebeau pigments only in the equivalent group. 
Use relevant products for pre care and after care as recommended by the specialists or us. 
The shelf life of pigment in closed and open condition is mentioned on the sticker. 
Never use the pigment once the shelf life is over. 
 
Dangerous information: 
 
Do not drink, do not implicate, if there pigment caused a burn due to the alcohol  
percentage, use a cold cotton pad make it  a bit dry and put it step by step on the area. 
It will cool down and wipe off the pigment. If used correct, purebeau pigments are safe. 
Please use only purebeau solvent to make the pigments thin. 
 
Side effect and irritation: 
 
Side effect and irritation can only caused by wrong treatment. We refer you to our special purebeau  
Treatment manual, where products and the way of the pigmentation is described step by step. 
All cases of irritation known are caused by wrong after care of home care. 
 



 

 

 
Treatment information: 
 
All clients must sign a treatment contract in which all relevant information is mentioned 
In details and signed by either party. After the treatment until the healing is finished the client is not 
allowed to apply or do: 
 
 

- cosmetics or parfume 
- Sauna 
- Solarium 
- sunning , tanning  
- swimming 
- fingering and tounging 
- Healing creams 
- no washing, no soaps or showers 
- no hot or big size meals 
- no dust 
-      no sweat 
- no sports 
- no coloring or other cosmetic or anti aging treatments 

 
 
Please apply only recommended after care products or recommended after care treatments 
like infra red laser for healing or oxygen or LED Lights. If any complication in healing is 
going on , give us immediately a brief information that we can assist for proper healing. 
 
If all instructions are done properly, there will be non irritation. Purebeau materials and treatments 
are absolutely safe. 
 
 
Technical details: 
 
All pigments are produced in GMP mode. We keep lab samples of all colors and batch productions. 
Restore them and keep additional proper production reports with all batches and products. 
As per EU and international law we can report all Batches and ingredients lists to any health inquiry 
within 24 hours latest. 
 
Transport information: 
 
The pigments are not hazardous and not restricted by IATA. Due to low alcohol percentage 
And formulation the pigments are considered as cosmetics. 
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